
DID YOU KNOW (hat on 
July 19 1870, the Amos B. 
Median ranch had farm work*
ern by name of lirogden ( Ala
bama) and Timmons (Geor
gia.) oWI

— xT)*
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Newcastle School 
Eegins Aug. 31

Fchi*>l wi I b e  in Monday. 
Amt i-t 3Ut it hi* b en an
no inr >d by 8upt \Vi»>ne 
Ha'rs.

Th * s iru * f O’ lily will be 
bark with the excepti >n of 
one t *acher, an I he has been 
replace I by Mr. Jerry Lee 
Howard of Decatur, Texas. 
Mr. Howard is a graduate of 
1 h’catur High School, attend
ed North lYxis University 
at I) :nt in, th * University of 
Texas and graduated from 
Baylor Uuiversitj in June of 
this year with a degree in 
English. Mr. Howard will 
teach Engl sh in the New 
cast Is School.

It is also announced that 
the Bobcats will stait their 
workout and training period 
August 17. and all hopefuls 
are request’d to keep this 
date in mind.

Supt Ha'es also announces 
that the II >ors at the school 
are being rewuxed, and that 
the int< nor of the lunch room 
is being repainted lb- stated 
.aether that the Cheer I . ‘ad- 
era will attend a school at 
S.V1U for cheer leaders, to 
learn the latest methods of 
cheering the Bobcats.

It looks like a full year a- 
head for the students of N* w- 
castle, so g* t ready for Aug
ust 31st.

Long tim e Graham 
resident dies
Mrs. Claudia Howard, 84, 

a long time re.-i lent of Gra
ham, died at 6:10 p m. Fri
day in a Graham hospital

She was born June 19, ISSO 
and c nne to Gralram in 19(H) 
from Hi ;o, Texas. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Service^ were held at 2 p. 
m. Sunday from the First 
Methodist Church. Burial 
was in O.ik Grove Cemetery 
under direction of Morrison 
Funeral Homo.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs NY. NV. Simpson, Sherm
an; and a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Louise Howard of Gra
ham.

BETTER
NOTICE

Crouch Grocery is giving 
away morn FREE stamps. 
Read their ad on back page 
for further information.

Pay your subscription.

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study U) a. m. 
Worship 11 s. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2r'Jl 
Kieliar I L im f »r I. M n»ter 

Visitor* Welcome

Beta Sigma Chapter 
holds annual plan
ning m eeting
Beta Sigma Chapter <»f Delta 

k tppa Gamma Internal onal So- 
c  <*ty held an annual program 
planning meeting Thursday, Ju
ly 16 in Olne>. in the hoin<* of 
Miss Piivlis Gray. Mr*. I. A 
Mitchell, president, had charge 
of th# meeting- lhe Chapter 
Committee member* fiom 01- 
nev, Jackshoro, Perrin, New
castle and Graham attended the 
meeting and participated in the 
plans.

The program theme for the 
year will be. ('hanging Patterns 
in Other Cultures ”  The first 
mae’ ing of the new year will he 
in Jacksbero, Oct 19, nt the 
high school building Miss Mar
garet King will be program 
chairman, assisted by Mrs 
Sumpter Reed and Mrs. |.ee 
Plante. There will not b* a 

(chapter meeting in November, 
hut the region il meeting wi’l 
beheld in Graham. November 
7. when BSC will be host* -s for 
the meeting with seven chap
ters attending. Mrs. Marry 
Kindley will be the lo-al chair
man for this meeting, with Miss 
Prances Welch, state corres
ponding chairman as regional 
director.

Bet i Sigma birthday celebra
tion will be held in Jackshoro, 
Dec 7, and also contributions 
will be made to the Frances 
Roberts Scholarship Fund. Mrs. 
Martha Green. Jackshoro, w I 
tell the Christmas Story. 0!n. v 
will b“ hostess for the meet rg 
February 15, wh< n Mrs Glen 
Shamburger Graham, wiilem- 
duct the program on Ind i

“ Nations of the C i n in -t 
Bloc" will be th pi  ̂ m 
March 15 in Graham. a I Mr-. 
H, A. Hefner will he pr ’ rum 
chairman Mrs. W. L. M C'oud 
will lead the program AnrillK 
i.i Jackshoro on "Nations of the 
Common Market ”  The Foun I- 
er’» Day ceremony w ill he hel l 
iaOlney Mav 17, an I Mrs. J ( 
Neelley will ha in charge of the 
program on “ Japan.”  A Nation 
of Tra litionand Westernization”  
at Graham. Members will bo 
hostess for the September 
Workshop

Jackshoro m> mhers attending 
the meeting were Mrs Martha 
Green and Miss Margaret king, 
Mrs J A Gordon, Perrin; Mrs. 
J. A. Mitchell. Mrs. Phyllis 
Gray and Mrs. Carl Parsley, 
Olney; and Graham members 
were Mrs. H. G. Ilankrns, Mrs. 
II. B. Williams, Mrs. Weldon 
Harrell. Mrs Fay Girvey, Mrs 
M C. Mattox. Mrs E C. Me- 
Murray, Mrs. Harry Kindlev, 
and Mrs W L. McCloud.

NVe are glad to report that 
Bui) Creel is home from the 
hospital and doing fine. Ilia 
mother told us he was riding 
his horse and eating every
thing he can get, his hand# 
on. So, under those condi
tions, we say he is doing real 
well The many friends will 
be glad to hear this.

Mrs. Bertha Eowin is shown above standing by the historic altar

listoric Handmade Altar Used by Newcastle’s Only 
Catholic Congregation, Placed in Ft. Belknap Museum
1

Mrs Bernice Marie (Bertha) 
I, »wm. who lives in northeast 
part of N-wcastle his given an 
historic handmade altar, and 
m *n\ smaller items, to the Fort 
Belknap museum

ALTAR
The altar was used in all 

Cath lie masses held in New
el t '*' T. \a- 
of this altar 
bantisTi.il*, funerals, and other

ure.
| "THE LITTLE CHURCH 

IN THE WILDWOOD”  
With n> Catholic Church in 

the immediate area, the Nova- 
kowski family invited all Cath-

c us beliefs, and ** me w ere of 
the Cath die faith. The first 
such gathering of worshipers 
i*i the Catholic faith met in the 
Novakowski home.

Many new residents in the
tents and small houses in the jolica of the town and area to ts- 
tow n of Newcastle were natives I arm hie in one of the rooms of
of P -':‘n *. ' * I rb>mk I eit* i n r»

It was in front Italy Russia. Lithuania, Mex- Newcastle
their waddings, ico. It .Hand, Denmark. Austria.! rK -- . r

1 I n - tirst of o.-ilv two priest
to serve the church was Father
Sunday. He came from Strawn

Second annual 
N ew castle reunion 
in California
Anyone living in Califor

nia w Ij j  b is li/ed in Newcas
tle ot Vicinity, are invited to 
the second annual picnic and 
get-to-gether to be held 
September 6, 1904.

Hie reunion and picnic will 
be held at the home of Clar
ence and Vivian Homan, 1311 
nn • -t 26th i I , Sad Pedro, 
( alit. Everyone is cordially 
invited—but pliase take a 
picnic lunch, swim suits, cam- 
ras etc. It is very nice of 
these g*>od people to bold 
t his annual reunion of ex- 
Newesstleitsfl, and ad of vou 
should tu ik-'s every effort to 
attend You will enjoy it.

Bulgara, 
cam# to

and England Many! 
th** coal mines via the ,ceremonials were held. The al- 

t »r is (he handcarved handiwork ' mines on the eastern seaboard.
of Mr** Lowin’* father. Josfphl 
Novakowski

T i handcarved altar, a po!-J 
i-h B’hle. candalabras, religious

IMMIGRANTS 
Poland drove the Russians 

from her soil in 1810. Russia 
Poland an i made 

he official language of 
During the next 70 

years there was a constant on- 
again off again rule of Russia 
over Polaad. This condition in 

'* th*,p !m.i CAB—d many good till- 
. Low in s son zens to flee the country In search 

irf civil and religious liberties. 
Near the turn of the century 
tone of theae young Polish im
migrant* was Joseph Nova 
sowski He first settled in Pen
nsylvania and became a miner. 
If** had been a b ather finisher 
and a nursery expert in Poland. 
He was th# manager (Mayor)

5 0-year resident 
of Graham dies
> rvices were held Satur

day from the Morrison Fuo-

• * • , “ |recaptured
statutes, and several handmade' nUMjan ,(
items (baby rattler, carved pVJ|an,j
dolls, etc.,) are included in the 
gift to Fort Belknap. The old 
f Hit pedaled organ used in the
church for all 
property of Mrs 

For several year* Mrs. Lowin 
has wish, d to present these his- 
t jrtc items to the museum. Mrs. 

ill R L“ lbetter related Mrs.
[Lowin'* wishes to Dr. Cora M.
Oneal, President of Fort Bel 
knap Historical Society, and to 
Dr. K F. Neighbours. Presi
dent of Fort Belknap Genealo- 
gi *nl Society. Dr. Oneal imme l- 
ia' ly nude official acceptance 
of the items. Dr Oneal said,
"We are extremely happy to 
have Mrs. Lowin’* contribution 
to the museum It is this kind 
of things in which we are in- 
t* rested Tne people of this 
area will he pleased with this 
adtition to our continuing his- 
to-icnl collection.”

. Dr. S', ighhours said, “ This is 
a very significant gesture by
Mr*. Lowin. The only thing that, . , , _ ,rived from Poland to make their0 •

home in Thurber, Texas They

m a m . • ' ra 11 : ' ' *1* ! f“ r Hard*
services in the hum# The par,, iug Hill 8J, who died Friday 
shioners affectionately called1 io A Graham hospital. Burial 
their priest Father Sunday.”  was in Pioneer Cemetery.
After some research, this writer 
found the Father "Sunday”  to 
be the most Reverend Paul 
Niedziela. horn in Poland on

lie was & retired laborer 
wbo w as born in Jack County 
Fet>. 23. 1881, and came to

June 21. 187£ He served the Graham .r>0 years ago. He 
NewcastleCatholie Church from wus a m.vnber of the Ai*-em-

bly of God Church.
Survivors include two bro

thers. NV. K Hill of Graham 
and Ed Hill of Kansas City, 
Kan.

19)1 to about 1920. Later, Fath
er Moseler traveled from Sey- 
mour by train to hold mass Me 
served until just prior to WW II 
The name "Little Church in th# 
Wildwood”  was given by Fath
er Moseler.

Joseph N ivak iwiki, 1852-1931 
*nd his wife Frances. 18.77 19:tt 
were the parents of Frances, 
Bernice Marie (Bertha), G«ni-

of a village sum* 40 miles from eve (Janie), Joseph, Katie and 
Warsaw. After his arrival in Cecil. The mother of this fami-
America, he worked toward one 
goal—to bring his wife and 
children to America. Mining

lv was the former Frances 
Brecht, native of Germany. 

Bertha was horn nvar War-

c ild possibly be of more hi 
t> icil significance is perhaps 
tl * find ng of th** Catholic altar 
u *d in the l8oU’s at Fort Bel- 
k »p. This is historical and 
s ; iw s  the interest of the people 
of the area.”

Dr. Oneal moved to make 
available proper display cases 
for the historical items at the
F rt museum.

was hard work and only the saw. Poland, June 29. )88'J As 
superior physical stamina o f ( » youthful Polish girl, ihe mar- 
these early day miners suMain. ried John (J l.»wm ( l8"C 11«5C) 
ed them. They were usually a Lithuanian. John, son of Jr- 
conveientious and religious men. cob an I R >*alie L twin, came to 
Mi st of them were seeking a America at ago of 13 to live 
better life with an uncle. He worked for a

His family of six members ar- ,am|ly by the name of Kennedy
in Massachusetts, After several

L E T T E R S  
Co the editor

ID

NEWCASTLE CATHOLIC 
CONGREGATION 

Bv th ■ year 1909, people were 
coming into Newcastle and the 
oa l  mining area by the hund
reds The little town was offi
cially organiz d, the boom was 
on an I people settled down to 
daily work in the mines, in the 
blacksmith shops, livery stable*, 
dry- goods and hardware store , 
stfes, etc. The citizens of the 
town began imm*<dia’ ely to 
think a'out a school for their 
children, and a church for their 
family. One n t the first such* 
church gatherings was that of 
thoCatholicChurch. Many min
ers were from all walks of life, 
and many were from all religi-

ram# by b >at from Biemerihav- 
en, Germany, tu New York, 
Cubs, New Orleans, and on to 
Thurber

Upon arrival they told the 
story of how rhe enemy of Pol
and had L reed the people to de
stroy any and everything per- 
faining to religious beliefs. In 
their home was an oil painting 
of "Mother Mary and the Christ 
Child,”  The family decided they 
would s. mehow get the oanvss 
to their new home in America. 
The can\as was folded and plac
ed in the bosom of clothing of 
the mother. Sh# traveled by 
ship to Ammoa with the little 

i family treasure hidden beneath 
her clothing From Thurber to 
Strawn. and on to Newcastle 
came the Novakowski family. 
Shortly after arrival in New
castle. the father took the oil 
painting aad carved a frame 

land altar from used wooden 
cracker boxes. The family al
tar, with the oil painting as its 
cnsiter, was now a family trsas-

I )ear Gasparil and family :
NVe ate the red crocses

left band corner.
(tasp.ard, hs you know, this

is dad ’s birthday gdt, it was
his 79th year July 26th. So
keep it (Register) coming.

NVe went to t he coast. Cay-
uaos, Calif , over the week
and lA’ inoore temperature
was 101, ayueos 70. Le-

. . . . . .  tnoora t« d par At or' has lx * nyears he became a 1'8 Sailor.
Me sailed the seas for several a,,out l,ke Newcastle U m -
vears and later became a miner parature. Everyone out here
and a railroad employee. John is O K. Thanks
L.win’s father. J a c k  was*! J. NV. ami Juanita Dudley,
Captain in the Russian army for 13831 lSth Av#

■

Bertha remembers many of 
her early day neighbors in New
castle. Some w«re Berkoben,
Tetmever, McBride. Rowe, Bald- 
wia, Dover, McKinney. NVBrd,
Supino. Sadberry. Savage, Ho- 
bo«b. Soatrich. Windham. Rom
an, Day, Blackburn. Tirey, Dan
iels, and many others

Mrs Lowin’* son, Johnny, is 
employed by the Conoco Oil Co. 
in Monroe. La. He married 
Martha L#e Morris and they 
have five children, John David,
Mary Anna, Amv Frances. Car
olyn Jsnr and Linda.

Berths Ixiwin is lovable, hard
working. and deeply religious.
She has no enemy and is loved 
by young and old alike. She has 
always been evangelistic tn her 
dealings with people Christ 
has always been an unseen guest

Lem >ore, Calif.
Watch for the Red Marks

on your paper.
in her hou*.e. She has helped 
many people and has always 
sympathized and helped the less 
fortunate. She has spread joy 
as she ha* traveled down her 
pathway of life. For nearly 60 
years she has made room for 
those seeking room and hoard. 
See recalls how she scrubbed, 
cooked, ironed, worked in the 
field, raised hogs and chickens, 
nursed the sick, helped the des
titute. and still found time for 
her family, and for a little rest.

To this writer she is a most 
colorful and interesting indivi
dual. It is on# of life's joys to 
know her kind Barbara Neal 
Ledbetter.



FURNISHINGS
Alone Do Not Make a Home

Landscaping, oriental rugs, fam
ily heirlooms, and comfortable furn
iture are desirable, and help. Elec
tric refrigeration, automatic heat, air 
conditioning, scientific lighting—all 
make their contribution. But, arc 
these enough?

I liun It / in pi ration Is
Living make* a home. The Chureh 
otTers idea!* for living—Sacrednees 
of m irriage—Family comradeship— 
Reserves for days of trouble—Com
fort in sorrow—Joy in wholeiome 
living.

hr ts sari

Let’s get this straight —Furnishings 
alone do not make a home! Love 
and loyalty must also be there. Your 
Church inspire* and helps you to 
make yours an ideal home.

A Drtvkc Of Ik » 
Thor K n n r i 'l i  len ler

QUESTION; We re anxiou* to 
eliminate the iveiling and cloa

king ot our cattle gate by Installing 
a cattle guard What kind would 
you recommend?

ANSWER A simple method ot 
construction for a cattle guard Is 
to w eld lengths of old 2 Inch pipe 
across H-bcams The length i>f 
the cattle guard should be at 
least « feet If M U necessary to 
make It longer than 10 feet, we 
recommend making the guard In 
two sections for easier lifting, 
with a m -ln c h  pipe slipped - 
through the inside ot two sections 
to hold them together. Lifting Is 
essential, ot course. In cleaning 
out the cattle guard. The H beams 
sh-osld be placed 2 to 3 feet apart t 
and you'll need three to five1 
beams, depo«*lng on length ot the 
guard.

Two-bub pipe* welded arrow 
II beams make effective cattle 
guard.

"The congress of unborn children would un
doubtedly choose homes where the family lived 
a joyous and comradely life together.”

—Lynn Harold Hough

Be In Your Church Sunday!
Thi* ad contributed in the interested of the churches of this community

Political
Announcements
F >r Senator. 23rd District; 

JACK HIGH TOWER
FOR SHERIFF 

J o b s  Edward*
For Cmnuaaiontr Prec. 3:

A D. (JACK) BISHOP
For Diatnct Judge:

K H. GRIFFIN
For District Attorney:

JACK Q NEAL
For County Attorney:

RONALD D STEPHENS
For Tax A*»e*»>r Collector: 

KELLY JONES
For Constable. Prec. 3:

J J. (Jake) H 1'LSE

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed 
stationery — Let the Register 
print your stationery. state
ments, office forms, puainess 
Sards, etc

Mr. and Mrs It iy Milam 
and »>o. Hutch, of Norman,

11 pay* 
advertiser.

to patroniie the

: T i h t R  w w *
* »oy» . . .

"M  r l a y m g  a l i v t  i t  y o u r

mom ambition —
mmpty out that ammunition

Sloro your gun in o  good, 
toto pioto —
and romom a mombot ot 
tho human rocs f**

THE NATIONAL
• ASSOCIATION taadw*
I hocling tatoly  «

B a p tis t's  Announce 
Fall Revival
Tba First Baptist Church 

of Newcastle will have their 
Fall Revival August 23-30. 
Tho evangaliet will be Rev 
Lad-ry Young, who is pastor 
of the First Baptist Chureh 
in Springtown. The song 
leader wiN be Mr. Kenny 
Shepherd of Clyde. Mrs. 
Shephard will be playing the 
pinuo. There will be good 
preaching nnd good music, 
and everyone is invited to 
attend.—Tba Pastor.

The base for the cattle guard 
can be recessed cement blocks 
Lay them In the ground side by 
side at right angles to the pipe 
and H-beams so the blocks will 

.not Collapse from weight on the 
guard. Then place the beams on 
the block*.

QUESTION: What causes f.*g 
gincss In a bam  on cold days 
and muggtncss on warm days? 1 
can't seem to get rid of this con
dition in my barn. ,

ANSWER: Such a pr bl, m usu
ally stems from lack of sufficient 
ventilation, a condition which 
normally can be Improved by In 
stalling i xhaust fans or a venti
lating system Only by maintain 
ing the right temperature and 
moisture conditions in the barr 
can fogginess or mugginess in 
healthy conditions for livestock 
as well as for humans be til mi 
nalcd Barn ventilators in most 
cases can be self-installed if you 
bavg Uic proper workshop tools

Visiting in the homo of 
Mr. Rod Mr*. Doyle Davie 
on Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Bev Davi* and eon*, 
and Mr. Pat Black of Olucy ; 
Mrs. Franklin Bailey nnd 
children of Uauley Bridge, 
W Ya ; Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Davie, arid Mr and Mrs. Jew 
Simmons of Petrolia; Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Caldwell of 
Fort Worth; and Mr. and 
Mrs John Steel* of Newca* 
tie.

RIFLE

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L 19 3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

National Advertising has 

made household words of 
many things you use . . .

The same results can be 
attained in your territory 
by using The Newcastle 
Register as an advertising 
medium. You find regular 
advertising in the Register 
a good investment.

Golly!

will you ever 
be glad in a 

couple of months 
...if you modernize 
with gas heat now 

[at a discount}!

What n sale! Vented room heaters . . . thermo
stat-controlled floor furnaces . . . space-saving 
wall heaters . . . bathroom heaters . . .  big central 

Inn ices (install in the attic, in a
closet or under the house*.
The finest heating equipment 
is ready to bring you a happier 
winter (with the dependabil
ity nnd economy of gas!) See 
these folks now for big dis
counts!

Heating Contractors 
and Lone Star Gas



Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1115 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
P rescriptions — filled  ex a ctly
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien L'Long, Tossy, Houbi^ant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
(lift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

S E R V I C E  
without equal

. . .  to ren ler a considerate and 
and dignified service.

. . . at a price w ith in  th e b u d g e t  
of every family.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 564*5533

L U N N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Phone 5G4 5533 Olney, Texas

Hospital, It >om 751, Dallas, 
Texas.

Pill Jones and Ed Holler 
of Wichita Falls were visitor* 
in Newcastle, Monday. As 
has been stated, these boys 
work for the railroad c tm- 
oiisson hill who has been 
working out of \\ ichita Falls 
for some time, but has been 
transferred to San Antonio 
He and wife moved Tuesday. 
Before leaving hill shellad 
out three “ bathidca”  (at the 
insistence of I 1 und this ed
itor) in order that be may 
receive 52 weekly doses of 
this “ elixir of life.” The best 
wishes of all these good fobs 
friends go with them

Mr. and Mrs. J. b Webb 
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs} 
U () Weatherbee visited ovb 
er the week end in Ponca 
City, Okla , with their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. W .I., 
Crutcher and family. Pat 
st lyed for a two weeks visit;

Wutch lor the reJ marks! 
Come in and renew now— 
b fore its too late.

Postmaster Garland Hank 
ins underwent an operation 
in the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas at 12.30 p m Mon
day, in which In had his left 
eye rem >ved. We understand 
Ttiat lie is do'ng fine ami t x- 
pecls to be home in about a 
week llankir.s h id been hav
ing trouble with his eye for 
some time. He went to Dal
las for treatment. They sent 
him to Houston for further 
examination, and they con 
eluded the eye needed to be 
removed, and sent him hack 
to Dallas for tin* surgery.The 
many friends will regret to 
hear of his misfortune, hut 
wish for him a speedy recov- 
cry. His address is Baylor

AT REGISTER OFFICE

. . . w i t h  th e  fu lly  a u to m a t ic

N I T E - M f l l
Now you can have outdoor lighting around your horns, 
farm or business just like that on city streets and free
ways. The Nite Liter mercury vapor lighting unit is fully 
automatic . . . turns itself on at dusk, off at dawn . . .  
provides effective light up to 150 feet away. And you 

mai-o no investment. A small monthly charge covers 

everything. Call our office soon for more 
r at n about the Nite- 
liter . .  . large area outdoor 
lighting for safety, protection, 
night time recreation.

Only $4.00 per month
For only $4 00 per month, 
Community Public Service 
Company provides the Nite- 
Liter. Installs it on a wooden 
pole, maintains it and furnishes 
replacement lamps and elec
tricity used.

Prepared by
A in n  i isn t oundittlon 1m  

A n im a l Ileal lb

American farmers have a spe
cial interest in the fact that the 
world'* pop '.itpin is growing at
the rate of about 50 million per 
>• ii This special interest, of 
course, lies in the ever-increasing 
demand there will he fo food

For instance, some authorities 
estimate that by the year 2<KX), 
win id requir mcut.s for meats and 
anunal products will be 100 per 
cent hie her than today.

I.i\ t'tf'k disease control is 
C< i ; to t>e one of the notable 
w .rs m winch we can meet these 
lie i a ed meat production needs. 
In fa t tlir cu m n t drive to erad- 
n a t e  I, chole ra may |K>int the 
way to drives against other dis- 
< a- wlip-i, are costing our farm
ers such a heavy toll o f meat 
animals In this cholera eradirtlon 
effort, farmers and vet'-rmarians 
are jointly meeting a challenge 
which may have far reaching 
effects.

Thus far fine progress is ticing 
made in the cholera eradication

I It It

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
Our bwiirtf ure 3 eply 

grat"ful ftr the many nets of 
kindness shown us during 
hub’s illness. For the devot* 
e 1 agitl l iving care of the doc- 
i>rs and nurses; the many, 
manv prayers that went up 
in n ir bob ilf; every card, let* 
ter. phone rail, words of com 
fort und concern; the food 
th it w..s so graciously 
brought in; the offers to st 
up and to donate blood; the 
washing and ironing and tv 
erytlnog that was done, we 
arc most appreciative.

The A. L Creel family.
Sheila and Becky Camp 

visited in Graham a few day.* 
last week with Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Thomas and Bruce.

Miss Teresa Kolibaba of 
Fort Orford, On-goo, is here 
visiting with her aunt. Mrs. 
Horace I.* dhettvr n I family
at Graham, and other rela
tives and friends.

Rev. R. D Williams and 
family returned last Thurs
day morning from a three 
wettka vacation trip up in 
Oregon, where they visited 
with his wife’s parents. Bro.

Before leaving town Friday 
morning, Bill, as we call him, 
stopped by the Register ofiiee 
and renewed his suhseripticn 
to this “ religious weekly.” 
We also enjoy ed a nice visit 
from him. Thanks for evir\J 
thing.

SOCIAL SECURITY REPRE
SENTATIVE IN GRAHAM 

A rcnreientative of the Social
... . . .  , Security A Immigration will beWilliams said it  was good to ̂ in iiranam at the Court Hous*

he back home. |on Monday, Aug. 10. 1H44, from
11:30 a m until noon. You are
invited to meet with the repre-

l i m l u c l  diM-auf cuntrol is 
one wav farm-r* tan help 
m id  the w orlds growing
need for meal.

prngiam llut, there is room for 
improvement in lit least one phase 
of the drive vaeeinalion

Hen • 1 At
least 7.» per rent of the nation's 
swine herds need to be vacci
nate I to provide a shield a-amst 
Wi lespread outbreaks of cholera 
However, this year, less than 50 
p r rent nf our hog herds have 
been vaccinated

Another important point — 
proper vaccination isn't just a 
routine procedure P u s need to 
la- examined by a veterinarian, to 
make sure they are in proper con
dition to develop immunity The 
n ht type of vaccine also needs 
to ti - determined Then, and only 
then is Die veterinarian teady to 
vaccinate

David Pevehouse of Boy’s 
R inch, who bus been in Aus
tin the past week 'ittending 
a Vocational Industrial Mtvt- 
ing, stopped over Friday j 
night, enroute home, for n 
visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. L. Pevehouse,

8t*nt3tive to file your claim or to 
obtain information or a-miatanre 
concerning social nr-euritv.

A pretty thirtva smile usually 
means something; at-WJnm is it 
waited.

With the peak Reason for fall
hog rholn a tiuihi paku not far
away, *wiiir  t>to<luccni should
nark their ralemlarx to have pies
vaccinated in ample time to pro-
vide solid immunity against this
.No 1 hog killer

The pro* ■nt cholera era tie;ttioii
drive may w ill (H u n t  the way to
the future.

Attend chursh Sunday.

Bi sineai cards in tw« coitus 
a« low as $7 50 per 1000. Let us 
take your order at Register of
fice One week delivery service.

We invite you to come in 
and have your hair styled

IS IT LOST— STRAYED— STOLEN?
We’re speaking of the beauty that belongs 
to y-tur hair. It that familiar trio—summer 
sun, wind and water has robbed yt ur prttty 
lucks of their healthy sheen and manageabi
lity: if you find yourself bemoaning your stray 
strands, than it’s time for a hair condition
ing treatment! Come to us and see how 
q lickly your tresses can be restored to the 
luster and condition needed to keep you lovely.

Complete line REVLON Products 
Hair Sprays, Perfumes, Nets, etc

l l i i i i i i i t ' s  l l c i i n l y  S l n i | i
Closed on Mondays

3 Blocks Ea.-t Methodist Church Phono 2971

X
Marks the Spot

where your advertisement 
should have been this week, 
but we are using the spot to tell 
you that wide awake advertis
ers can get best results in The 
Newcastle Register that covers 
this area like the morning dew.

Automatic Laundry
Open 5:30 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.

12 Washers and 3 Dryers

M r s .  W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

P E R S O N N E L  -

C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L .  P R E S I D E N T

R T  W E L L S  J R , ,  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N .  C A S H I E R

N I T  A P W E L L S ,  A S S T .  C A S H I E R

J E R R Y  W H 1 T E L E Y ,  A S S T  C A S H I E R

R. T -  W E L L S  J R  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N

—  D I R E C T O R S  -
C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L S  

C. H R O G E R S  W W . T R A C K

I
-MEMBER —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US



C •* i WM' g
ttfhat’t  m o f«. t*>wy look r»ch. 

f t t i  MtH — -  *«N»p !*•»* c r « « i «  »r>dLgM «<l d*y M|||i>
t «  O' % bw»ut ful S 5 %  A ,-' .«.-«£

•crybe — 4 S %  'A y  or* f»br>C 
to  fit porfoctly. In  your »</•
Vn your fail CuiiH*.

$6.95

$5.98 & $6.98

OLNKY

Farm Bureau  
Queen co n te st
The Young County Farm 

Bureau is sponsoring the an
nual tjisen* content, and 
talent find contest, ica cream 
festival along with a Ituaiueaa 
meeting at the Newcastle 
School auditorium Aug. 13 
at 8 p, m.

Nine girls have entertd the 
qu<**n’* conteet.as follows

Judy Creel, G v e j  Owens, 
Protfitt. Betty Joan Bullock, 
Donna Bullock and Nancy 
Morris, Newcastle, Judy 
H >dgis, Graham; Elaine 
Blancett, Oluey; Martha Al
lis >n. Orth Cunnia Williams, 
Kliasvi le.

The Talent finJ ia an ad
ded attraction this year and 
anyone from ages of 17 to 31 
may enter. The winner of 
tjueeo and Talent contest 
will go to Vernon Aug 18 to 
compete in district contest, 
and winner there will go to 
state in November. Contest 
open to anyono w ho wiabes 
to entar.

Over 400 pints ioe cream 
will be served to those at
tending Eieryune mvited

Mrs O. C. Miles Keeton 
and Mr. and Mrs Jim Scott 
of Weatherford visited bars 
Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Johnston

Mr and Mra Freddy Rou- 
ton are the proud parents of 
a big b thy boy. born at the 
Olney hospital Wednesday. 
Vugust 5 1964, at 7:39 a.m. 
The young fellow was named

(R  >nsld Ford
Watch for the red marks!* 

ji 'im o  m and renew now— 
before its too late.

Heart a tta c k  fatal 
to  C. E. Rogers; 
services Friday
Funeral services will be 

held for a well known New
castle man from the Olney 
Assembly of God Church at 
3 p. m Friday.

Charles I'. Rogers, 73, of 
Newcastle died Tuesday of a 
heart attack in Sanitarium, 
Texas

Burial will be in Olney 
Cemetery unJar direction of 
l.uan Funeral Home Rev, 
H Boatright, pastor of the 
Newcastle Assembly of Gud, 
will officiate.

Rogers was a retired Tax-J 
aco Co. pumper, WW I vet
eran, member of the Ameri
can Legion and of the Bap
tist Church. He bad lived 
10 years in Newc astle and 
had a host of friends who re* 
gretted to hear ot his death. 
He moved to Newcastle from 
Megwrgel.

He was born at Chiao, 
Texas, July 18, 1801, and 
was married in 1910.

Survivors include the wid
ow; a son, Burl Rogers of 
Garland two daughters. Mrs. 
IVggy McCarty of Albuqutr- 
gua, N. M and Mrs. Marie 
Matlock of Tacoma Wash.; 
nine grandchildren and a bro
ther. Jim Rogers of Lawton. 
Ok I a

Dr. T .  B. M cClish
Chiropractor

Rhone
LI9-0230

Graham, Texas

s

Classified
If you are in the arrears 

with your subscription, coma 
in now ami renew.

I
NEWCASTLE CHAPTER

NO. 384 , R. A. Ml
^  Si»u->1 ne,'(in»r» on

third nijflit
o f  «w li mouth at
p. m.

V il i o n  t n l  Sn o  jrn<-ri
WELCOMK

Oan* I.owe, IIP 
J. M. C»ii>|>, S<-c*

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. M.

4 *
S n ood  Meeting* S,h- 
nod Tuesday <>( each 
monvli »t*:S fl p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
Heeys*. w. M

J U Camp. Secretary.

Brian Camp, year old son 
of Mr an«l Mis. Bobby Can.p 
of Olney, underwent a hern- 
>a operation in the Olney 
hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
(Rusty) Wells announce the 
arrival of a baby boy, Satur 
day, August 1. 1964 The 
little one was named Randy 
Haws

--------------------------------— —— i
MINNOWS FOR SALE See 

M. K Robert* at the J hn
Hobbs pi ice in the west part )f 
tow n. 35c dox. 3 do/. II

Wiilnuv, sell or trade ne w or 
met balk milk tanks Richard 

' an h k. P. O Box 
Ia  Orange. T* x. I’ hone: 713- 

713 4(5
FOR SALE

Top quality registered Appa- 
looss and Quarter horses Roth 
running and halter type From 
recent world champions, yearl
ings, mares with eolts and bred 
mares, also some top quality 
Thoroughbreds. Tlu* horr* s are 
being olTered for sale only be
cause of a recent heart attack 
by owner aad at doctors’* re
quest If interested please con
tact B. M. Taylor Co. care of 
Double T R inch. Weatherford, 
T« xa*. I) S R. or call LY4 3457

RCBBKR STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register ollioe.

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Entered as second class mail at 
:he postortice in Newcastle. Tex- 
is. Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3, 1870.

GASPARD NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
ciunty; adjoining counties 
$2 56: elsewhere #3.00

'fioweis f° r any occasion
Mrs. Ed Terry, Community Center, is our Newcastle represent
ative. ('all her for flowers to be delivered anywhere.

RHONE 9421

ROBERT'S FLOWERLAND
602 West Main Olney

*****' •* m

BUSINESS
CARDS

1 0 0 0  Two Color
AS LOW AS $7.50 PER 1000

1 0 0 0  One Color
AS LOW AS $5.50 PER 1000

Raised Lettering
You (1 m’ t buy business cards like this 

every day at this price.

LET US SHOW YOU AT REGISTER OFFICE

}
• >

Guns Galore
S h otg u n s-410, 20, 10, 12, 10 gauge, single 
shot, mag.; pumps price ra n g e  19 90  49 .98
RIFLES 22 ss some new *12.60 TO 2 9 .40  
Varied asst. Moor & table la m p s 3 .9 9  8 .75

S. O. DYER, Olney
Buy and Sell—Give S&H Green btams

Thursday -  Friday - Saturday -  Monday

SWIFTS
•\ 1-2 gal. itl 
•I cartons T '

No. 1 RedP O T A T O E S 10 L1’ ,  -49
F r o z e n  L e m o n a d e  ;^.10
Maryland Club 3  R e
t u l l t c

1-LB CAN O v
CHUCK ROAST POUND .39
CHUCK ROAST, BLADE PORTION LB. .29
SHORT RIBS POUND .19
LARGE CALIFORNIA PLUMS LB .19
THOMPSON Slf DLF/S LB .19
EL8ERTA PEACHES LB .19

1 \NT SIZE

C O K E BIG | n  BOTILE * A U

C U T (  ) U T
this entire A 13

and bring to our store and receive 100 
FRONTIER STAMRS

F R E E !
ŵ w ^ w w v w q w v w s w Q B i

J 1 A

f T S f l f P  a . ’u £

M ID S U M M E R§ M S I 3 ^ E E D S

H U M  PRESCRIPTION S ( . f f g S f f l S B j f
Trust us with your Tretcriptionn

Years of experience in filling Frescriptions has 
proven our reliability and accuracy. It har al
ways In en our policy to compound each prescrip
tion Exactly as the Doctor Rrescribed. Call 
LI 9-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square Graham

. . . . . . .

Quick-
-M  sew

Good Gult 
Gasoline and Oils

< Fur Extra Milcag* )
Access jrie* - Flats Fixed 

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

M O R R IS O N S
FU N E R A L H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt— Efficient — Dignif ied

Established 1888 $

• Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
- ' - • r •• * #*• • * -*4

l
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DID YOU KNOW (hat on 
July 19 1870, the Amos B. 
Median ranch hnd farm work
ers by name of Brogden ( Ala
bama) and Timmons (Geor
gia.) '"S

—

Vot a Were \a>i>*o in** I Ciunnt'inity Servlet THE To Siir.nk HU M ind U Krerit Prmm'in'» Right

N ? w r a f i t l T  H ? n t a t ? r
Vol. 56 Entered as 2nd Class Matter. Postolfice. Newcastle. Texas, Thursday. Aug 6. 1964

Newcastle School
Begins Aug. 31

School wi I b utn Monday, 
AtigoH ills' it has b on an
no inc d by Supt Wayne
HaVs.

Til * a mad ficulty w ill lx* 
biKk with the exception of 
on * t Mcher, nti I lie has been 
rcpliced by Mr. Jerry Lee 
Howard of Decatur, Texas. 
Mr, Howard is a graduate of 
I)c*ca1 ur High School, attend
ed North lexis University 
at l);nt xi, tli* University of 
Texas ami graduated from 
Baylor University in June of 
this year with a degree in 
English. Mr. Howard will 
teach Engbsh in the New 
castla School.

It is also announced that 
the Bobcats will start tbeir 
workout and training period 
August 17, and all hopefuls 
are req i *ated to keep this 
date in mind.

Supt H i • s also announces 
th.it the fl >urs at the school 
are being n waxed, and that 
the interior of the lunch room 
i.i L>t-injjr repainted He stated 
further that the Cheer Lead
ers will attend a school at 
S.MU for oheer leaders, to 
learn ths latest methods of 
cheering the Bobcats.

It looks like a full year a- 
hea l tor thestudentsof Nt w- 
castle, so get ready for Aug
ust 31st.

Long tim e Graham 
resident dies
Mrs. Claudia Howard, 84, 

a long time resi lent of Gra- 
ham, died at 0:10 p m. Fri
day in a Graham hospital 

She was born June 19, 1880 
and c ime to Graham in 1900 
fr >rn Hi *o, Texas. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Services wore held at 2 p. 
m. Sunday fr >m the First 
Methodist Church. Burial 
was in O.ik Grove Cemetery 
under direction of Morrison 
Funeral Horne.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs W. VV. Simpson, Sherm
an; and a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Louise Howard of Gra
ham.

BETTE It 
NOTICE

Crouch Grocery is Riving 
away more FREE stamps. 
Rend their ad on back page 
fur further information.

Pay your subscription.

HAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study to a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
K'.’ h irl Lim fori, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Beta Sigm a Chapter 
holds annual plan
ning m eeting
Beta Sigma Chapter of Delta 

Kappa (j itnina International So
ciety held an annual program 
planning meeting Thursday, Ju
ly 16 in Olney. in the home of 
Mis* Pnvhs Cray. Mrs. I. A 
Mitchell, president, had charge 
of the meeting. 1 he Chapter 
Committee members fiom Ol- 
nev. Jacksboro, Perrin, New
castle and Graham attended the 
meeting and participated in the 
plans.

The program them® for the 
year will be. Changing Patterns 
in Other Cultures.”  The first 
meeting of the new year will be 
in Jacksboro, Oct 19, at the 
high school building Mis* Mar
garet King will he progri.n 
chairman. as*isted by Mrs 
Sumpter Heed and Mr*, Let 
Plante. There will not b* h 
chapter m*etirg in November, 
but the regional m*etingwi'l 
beheld in Graham, November 
7, when B3G will b» host- ss for 
the meeting with s»ven chap
ters attending. Mrs. Harry 
Kindley will be the local chair
man for thin meeting, with Mu.* 
Frances Welch, state corres
ponding chairman as regional 
director.

Beta Sigma birthday celebra
tion will beheld in Jacksboro, 
Dec. 7, and also contributions 
will be made to the Frances 
R iberts Scholarship Fund. Mrs. 
Martha Green. Jacksboro, will 
tell the Christmas Story. 0 ’n< v 
wil! be hostess for the meet irg 
February 15, when Mrs Glen 
Shamburger Grahum, w ill corf- 
duct the program on fn 1: i

"Nations of the C •mm mint 
HI ic”  will b« the pr >gr an topic 
March lli in Graham, a I Mr-. 
H. A. Hefner will he pr •> im 
chairman Mrs. W. L. M-Cio.d 
will lead toe program April 19 
in Jacksboro on "Nations of the 
Common Market "  The Found- 
er's Day ceremony will he held 
inOlney May 17, and Mrs J C. 
Neelley will he in charge of the 
program on "Japan.”  A Nation 
of Traditi maud Westernization" 
at Graham. Members will b< 
hostess for the September 
Workshop

Jacksboro members attending 
the meeting were Mrs Martha 
Green and Mns Margaret King, 
Mrs J. A Gordon, Perrin; Mrs. 
J. A. Mitchell, Mrs. Phyllis 
Gray and Mrs. Carl Parsley, 
Olney; and Graham members 
were Mrs. H. G. Hankins, Mrs. 
H. B. Williams, Mr*. Weldon 
H irrell. Mrs Fay Girvey, Mrs 
M C. Mattox. Mrs. E C. Me* 
Vlurrav, Mrs. Harry Kindley, 
and Mrs W L. McCloud.

Mrs. Bertha Low in is shown above standing by the historic altar

I ILstoric I landmade Altar Used by Newcastle’s Only 
Catholic Congregation. Placed in Ft. Belknap Museum
Mrs Bernice Marie (Bertha)

Lowin, who lives in northeast 
part of N-wcastle his given an 
historic handmide altar, and 
m »n> smaller items, to the Fort 
Belknap museum

ALTAR
The altar was used in all 

(” it hi lie masses held in New- 
ca-t'e Texas. It w h s  in front 
of this altar their weddings, 

intismala, funerals, and other 
ceremonials were held. The al- 
t ir is the hsndcarved handiwork 
of Mrs L twin’s father. Josephi 
Novukowski

To* handcarved altar, a pol- 
i-h il'ble, candalabras, religious 
-tatutes, and several handmade1 
items (baby rattler, carved 
dolls, etc.,) are included In the 

'pi ft to Fort Milk nap. The old 
footpedaled orgsn used in the 
hurch for all services is the 

pr perty of Mrs. Lowin’ s son

rus beliefs, and some were of ure. 
the Catholic faith. The first 
such gathering of worshipers 
in the Catholic faith met in the 
Novukowski home.

Many new residents in the

"THE LITTLE CHURCH 
IN THE WILDWOOD”  

With n» Catholic Church in 
the immediate area, the Nova- 
kowski family invited all Cath-

tents and small houses in the olics of the town and are» to as- 
town of Newcastle were natives gamble in one of the rooms of 
<>f Po'and, Germany, I- ranee, their horn-, located northeast of 
Italy Russia, Lithuania. Mex- Newcastle
ico, M illand, Denmark, Austria, 
Bulgara, and England Many 
cam# to the coal minea via the 
mines on the eastern seaboard.

IMMIGRANTS 
Poland drove the Russians 

from her soil in 1830. Russia 
recaptured Poland and made 
Russian the official language of 
Poland. During the next 70 
years there was a constant on- 
again off again rule of Russia 
over Polaad. This condition in 

4Poland caused many good cili-

No. 45

Second annual 
Newcastle reunion 
in California
Anyone living in Califor

nia wii > bus li/ed in Newcas
tle or v.ciruty, ure invited to 
11 e second annual picnic and 
g t together to be held 
September 0, 1964

I'li • reunion and picnic will 
!<• held at the home uf Clar
ence arid Vivian Roman, 1311 
VSeet 20th PI, San Pedro, 
(. alit. Everyone is cordially 
invited—but pL*aae take a 

I picnic lunch, aw im suite, caui- 
ras etc It is very oise of 
thfcx- guod people *o bold 
this aunual reunion of ex- 
Newcaitleitee, and all of vou 
should makes every effort to 
attend. You will enjoy it.

50-year resident 
of Graham dies

.zens tofioethe country tn search 
• il yean Mn. Lowla L ,  eiT„  anil rt.iv: Ui ,ibert #i

ha* wished to present the«ehi.-|Nelr ,hp turn of the centur>
<wie of these voung Polish im- 

Jtweph Nova-
t v t  items to the museum. Mrs. 

ill It Ledbetter related Mrs. 
11 win’ s wishes to Dr. Cora M. 
Oneal, President of Fort Bel

migrants was
Kowski He first settled in Pen
nsylvania and became a miner. 

k Historical Society, and to ^  h;i(j been a |eather finisher 
Dr. K F. Neighbours. Pres:- and a nursery expert in Poland. 

He was the manager (Mayor)

We are glad to report that 
Bub Creel is home from the 
hospital and doing fine. Ills 
mother told us he was riding 
his horse and eating every
thing he can get his hands 
on. So, under those condi
tions, we say he is doing real 
well The many friends will 
be glad to bear this.

I -nr of Fort Belknap Genealo- 
gi *td Society. Dr. Oneal immed- 
ii ly mid® official acceptance 
of the items. Dr Oneal said,
"We are extremely happy to 
hive Mrs. Lowin’a contribution 
t th<* museum It is this kind 
or things in which we are in- 
t. rested. The people of this 
a' m will be pleased with this 
a lition to our continuing his- 
t deal collection.”

Or. N ighbours said, "This is 
a vt-rv significant gesture by 
M *s. Low in. The ur.ly thing that 
c iLI possibly be of more his- 
t ical significance is perhaps 
i) * fin I ng of the Catholic altar 
u ol m the 1850’s at Fort Bel- 
k’ tp. This is historical and 
s' iws the interest of the people 
of the area.”

Dr. Oneal moved to make 
a. iilabl** proper display cases 
fur the historical items at the 
F rt museum.

NEWCASTLE CATHOLIC 
CONGREGATION 

By th • year 1909, people were 
c iming into Newcastle and the 
c >nl mining area by the hund- 
reds The little town was offi- 
cially organiz’d, the boom was 

Ion and people settled down to 
daily work in the mines, In the 
blacksmith shops, liverv stables, 
dry goods and hardware store*,

|eifes, etc. The citizens of the 
to > n began immodia’ ely to 

I think ahiut a school for Uicir 
children, and a church for their 
family. One of the first such 

jehurch lathering* was that of 
theCatholieChurch. Many min
ers were from all walks of life,
and many were from all religijC inter, was now a family treat-

their priest Father "Sunday.”  
After some research, this writer 
found the Father t,,
he the moat KJfverend ‘ 
Niedzu-la, born m hv«i 
June 21. 1872. iTe served the 
Newcastle Catholic Church from 
1911 to about 1920. Later. Path- 
er Moaeler traveled from Sey
mour by train to hold mass He 
served until just prior to WW II 
The name "Little Church in the 
Wildwood" was given by Fath
er Moseler.

Joseph Novakiwski, 1852 1931 
and his wife Frances, 1857 19.34 
were the parents of Frances, 
Bernice Marie (Bertna), Geni- 

of a village somt 40 miles from w e  (Janie), Joseph, Katie and 
Warsaw. After his arrival in Cecil. The mother ofthisfami- 
America, he worked toward one lv was the former Frarsces
goal—to bring his wife and Brecht, native of Germany, 
children to America. Mining 
was hard work and only the
superior p'>»*ic*i stamina of a youthful Polish girl, the mar*
these early day miners sustain, ried John G Liwin (1886 1956) 
ed them. They were usually a Lithuanian. John, son of Je- 
c >nscientious and religious men. c >b and R isalie L >win, came to 
Most of them wen • g a 
better life

His family of six members ar
rived from Poland to make their 
home in Thurber, Texas They 
came by boat from Bremenhav
en, Germany, to New York,
Cuba, New Orleans, and on to 
Thurber.

Upon arrival they told the 
story of how the enemy of Pol
and had forced the people to de
stroy any and everything per
taining to religious beliefs. In 
their home was an oil painting 
of "Mother M iry and the Christ 
Cnild." The family decided they 
would somehow get the oanvss 
to their new home in America.
The canvas was folded and plac
ed in the bosom of clothing of 
the mother. She traveled by 
ship to America with the little 
family treasure hidden beneath 
her clothing. From Thurber to 
Strawn, and on to Newcastle 
came the Novakowski family.
Shortly after arrival in New
castle, the father took the oil 
painting and carved a frame 
and altar from used wooden 
cracker boxes. The family al
tar, with the oil painting as its

The first of only two priest services were held Satur- 
to serve the church was Father^ , -Ma\ Irotn the Morrison Fun- Sunday. He came from Strawn | , ,, , , , ..
in a one horse buggy to conduct ' ra , lo » “ ‘ chapel for Hard, 
services in the home The pari-!1 r*R Hill '-•i, who died Friday 
shioners affectionately called u a Grahim hospital Burial

was in Pionser Cemetery.
He was a retired laborer

Atota tA m a U oin  44f'>'k L-Wtinil 
, r-*b , auul <-am« to
Graham 50 years ago- He
was a rn<jniber of the Ai^em- 
bly of God Church.

Survivors include two bro
thers, W, R Hill of Graham 
uid Ed Hill of Kansas City, 
Kan.

Bertha was born near v^ar- 
saw, Poland. June 29. 1889 As

America at age of 13 to lire 
with an uncle. He worked for a 
family by the name of Kennedy 
in Massachusetts. After several 
vears he became a US Sailor. 
He sailed the seas for several

LETTERS  
to the editor

ID

Dear Gaspard and family:
\Ye see the red crosses 

left hand corner.
Gaspard, as you know, this 

i* dad’s birthday gif», it was 
his 79th year July 26th. So 
keep it (Register) cornu g.

We went to the o >ant, Cay- 
ucos, Calif , over the weik 
end l/cinoire temperature 
was 101, ayucofl 70. Le* 
in -ore temperature hits been 
about like Newcastle tem-

years and later became a miner poraturo. Everyone out here 
and a railroad employee. John i-l»l\ . Thank*
Lowin’a father. Jacob, was a 
Captain in the Russian army for 
30 years.

Bertha remembers many of 
her early day neighbors in New
castle. Some w*re - Berkoben, 
Tetmeyer, MeBride. Kowe. Bald- 
wia. Duver. McKinney. Ward, 
Supino, Sadberry. Savage. Ho- 
hush, Sostrich. Windham, Rom
an, Day, Blackburn, Tirey, Dan
iels, and many others.

Mrs. Lowin’s son. Johnny, is 
employed by the Conoco Oil Co. 
in Monroe, La, He married 
Martha Lee Morris and they 
have five children, John David. 
Mary Anna, Amy Frances, Car
ol) n Jtne and Linda.

Bertha i/owin is lovable, hard
working, and deeply religious. 
She has no enemy and is loved 
by young and old alike. She hie 
always been evangelistic in her 
dealings with people. Chriet 
has always been an unseen guest

J. VY. aod Juanita Dudley, 
13831 18th Ave. 
Leraoore, Calif.

Watch for the Red Marks 
on your paper.

thos
Sk

in her hout-e. She has helped 
many people snd has always 
sympathized and helped thelese 
fortunate. She has spread joy 
as she has traveled down her 
pathway of life. For nearly 50 
years she has made room for 

ose seeking room and hoard, 
recalls how she scrubbed, 

cooked, ironed, worked in the 
field, raised hogs and chickens, 
nursed the sick, helped the des
titute, and still found time for 
her family, and for a little rest.

To this writer she is a most 
colorful and interesting indivi
dual. It is one of life’s joys to 
know her kind - Barbara Neal 
Ledbetter.

i



FURNISHINGS
Alone Do Not Make a Home

Landscaping, oriental rugs, fam
ily heirlooms, and comfortable furn
iture are desirable, and help. Elec
tric refrigeration, automatic heat, air 
conditioning, scientific lighting—all 
make their contribution. But, are 
these enough?

/hurt h !n\pirn lion Is Seressary

A Service Of The 
Thor Research Center 

For Better Farm Living

QUESTION: W ere anxlou* to 
eliminate the opening and cloa-. 
mg of our cattle gate by installing 
■ cattle guard. What kind would 
you recommend T

ANSWER: A simple method of 
construction for a cattle guard is 
to weld lengths of old 2-inch p ipe1 
across H-beams. The length of 
the cattle guard should be at] 
least 6 feet. If It Is necessary t o ' 
make it lunger than 10 feet, we 
recommend making the guard In 
two sections for easier lifting, 
with a m -ln c h  pipe s lip p ed ; 
through the Inside of two sections 
to hold them together. Lifting Is 
essential, of course, in cleaning 
out the cattle guard. The H-beams 
should be placed 2 to 3 feet apart I 
and you’ ll need three to five ' 
beams, depeading on length of the 
guard.

Living makes a home. The Church 
offers ideal* for living—8acredntfs 
o f m im a g e  —Family comradeship— 
Reserve* for days o f  trouble—Ccm- 
fort in sorrow—Joy in wholesome 
living.

Let’s get this straight —Furnishings 
alone do not make a home! Love 
and loyalty must also be there. Your 
Church inspire* and helps you to 
make yours an ideal home.

"The congress of unborn children would un
doubtedly choose homes where the family lived 
a joyous and comradely life together.'

—Lynn Harold Hough

Be In Your Church Sunday!
Thi* ad contributed in the interested of the churches of this community

Political Mr. and Mr* K ty Milam 
and ton. Botch, of Norman, 

A Iinounccmentf Mkf.H., visited her* Saturday
with friend*.

Two-Inch pipes welded across 
II beams make effective cattle 
guard.

The base tor the cattle guard 
can be recessed cement blocks. 
Lay them In the ground side by 
side at right angles to the pipe 
and H-beams so the blocks will ] 
not collapse from weight an Un- 
guard. Then place the beams on 
the blocks.

QUESTION: What causes fog- I 
gincss In a barn an cold days 
and muggineas on warm days? 1 
can’ t seem to get rid of this con
diUon In rr.y barn. ,

ANSWER: Such a problem usu
ally stems from lack of sufficient '. 
ventilation, a condition which 
normally can be improved by In
stalling exhaust fans or a venti
lating system Only by maintain 
ing the right temperature and 
morstuie conditions in the barn 
can fogginoss or mugginess un 
healthy conditions for livestock 

»vU as tor humans be elimi 
ns tod Barn ventilators in most 
cases can be self-installed if you 
bav? the proper workshop tools

For Senator. 23rd District: 
J A fh  HIGHTOWER

FOR SHERIFF:
Joh* Edward*

F >r C"»imiMioner Prec. 3 

A L). (JACK) BISHOP
For District Judge:

E. H. GRIFFIN
For District Attoraey:

JACK Q NEAL
For County Attorney:

RONALD D STEPHENS
For Tsx Assessor Collector: 

KELLY JONES
For Constable. Prec. 3:

J. J. (Jake) HCLSE

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed 
stationery—Let the Register 
print your stationery, state
ments. office forms, Business 
:ards, etc

Visiting in tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Davis 
on Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Bev Davis and eons 
and Mr. Pat Black of 01 hey ;

; TlPfER fftTlftK
* to watoy* .

If day mg altvs it your

11 pay* 
advertiser.

to patroniae the;

j mam am bition- 
| ompty owl tkerf ammunition

J $ior* your gun in a good,
I  tafa plots -  
J  and rsmo.n a msmbsr of
| lbs human rotsf"

THE NATIONAL RIFLE 
» ASSOCIATION fsotbss
I  thsoling tof»*y •

B a p tis t's  Announce 
Fall Revival
The First Baptist Church 

of Newcastle will have their 
Fall Revival August 23-30.
The evangelist will be Rev 
Liwry \oung. who is paator 
of the First Baptist Churth Mra. Franklin Bailey and 
in Springtown. The song children of Gauley Bridge, 
leader will be Mr. Kenny W. Va.; Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Shepherd 0f Clyde. M r* . Davis, and Mr and Mrs Jefs 
Shepherd will be play ing the Simmons of Petrolia ; Mr. 
piano. There will be good and Mrs Jimmy Caldwell of 
preaching and good music. Fort Worth; and Mr. and 
and everyone ia iavited to Mrs John Steele of Newcut- 
attend.—The Pastor. , t!e

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L 19 3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

National Advertising has 

made household words of 

many things you use . . .

The same results can be 
attained in your territory 
by using The Newcastle 
Register as an advertising 
medium. You find regular 
advertising in the Register 
a good investment.

i

Golly!

you ever 
be glad in a 

couple of months 
...if you modernize 
with gas heat now 

[at a discount]!

What a Side! Vented room heaters . . . thermo
stat-controlled floor furnaces . . . space-saving 
wall heaters . . . bathroom heaters . .  . big central 
fresh-air gas furnaces (install in the attic, in a 
closet or under the house).
The lineal Renting equipment 
is ready to bring you a happier 
winter (with the dependabil
ity and economy of ga*!) See 
these folks now for big dis
counts!

Heating Contractors 
and Lone Star Gas

VISIT YOUR

W& W V ariety
FOR

School Supplies - Baby Needs 
Bibles - Billfolds - Birthday 

Party Gifts - Quilt Cotton 
Crochet Thread - Curtain 
Rods - Cosmetics - Dishes 

Electrical Supplies - Greeting 
Cards - Mirrors - Paints 

Varnishes - Brushes - Pyrex 
Spectacles - Tin and 

Aluminum Ware

HONTIER

IVkIV Variety.
E g g j j  NEW CASTLE TEXAS J

r



Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9 -1415  DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Kevlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tuasy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by KusjpII Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e G iv c S & H  Green Stamps

S E R V I C E  
without equal

. . .  to render a considerate and 
and dignified service.

. . . at a price within the budget 
o f every family.

. . .w ith  th e  fu lly  a u to m a t ic

■ n u u n n m
Now you can have outdoor lighting around your home, 
(arm or business just like that on city streets and free* 
ways. The Nite Liter mercury vapor lighting unit Is fully 
automatic . . . turns itself on at dusk, off at dawn . . ,
provides effective light up to 150 feet away. And you 
make no investment. A small monthly charge cover* 
everything. Call our office soon for more 
information about the Nite- 
Liter . . . large area outdoor 
lighting for safety, protection, 
nght time recreation.

i i ? ii

Only $4.00 per month
For only 00 per month, 
Community Public Service 
Company provides the Nite- 
Liter, installs it on a wooden 
pole, maintains it and furnishes 
replacement lamps and elec
tricity used.

IGepared byAniri .11 I out dntioa tmAnnual H.ulifa
American farmers have a spe

cial .ntrreM in the fact that the 
w '.lid's po| ition is growing at 
the rate of iliout 50 million per 
y< ji Tlu.s -|<i*< ial interest, o f 
course lies in the ever-increasing 
demand there will be ft food.

l or instance v.mp authorities 
cv  mate that by the year 2000, 
w i I rcquii mi-nls for moats and 
an• i-iat products Mill be 100 per 
c-rt higher than today

iv. I. k div a>,- control ia 
to In- one of the notalde 

v m which we can meet these 
in. i i.c l meat production need*.
I I., l the e.inent drive to erad- 
i- at.- lii cholera may point the
v u> to d m  s against other dis- 
< win an- co-ting our farm 
ei ■ iic-li a heavy toll of meat 
le imala In this cholera eradiction 
el rt, farmers and veterinarians 
a..- jointly meeting a challenge
vi .. Ii may have far reaching

Thus far fine progress is being
I’ l.ole in the cholera eradication

l . im t u d  div< ave control is 
was (..m i is ,  can iteip 

m.et the world'll growing
need for meal.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

Postmaster Garland Hank
ins underwent an operation 
in the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas at 12.30 p in Mon
day. in which In had his left 

^ .< rem >vod. We understand 
that he is do'ng fine and c x- 
pocts to be home in about a 
week Hankins had been hav
ing trouble with his eye for 
some time. He went to Dal
las for treatment. They sent 
him to Houston for further 
examination, and they con
cluded the ove needed to be 
removed, and sent him back 
to Dallas for the surgery.The 
many friends will regret to 
hear of bis misfortune, but 
wish for him a speedy recov
ery. His address is Baylor

AT REGISTER OFFICE

Hospital, It tom 751, Dallas, 
Texas.

Bill Jon s and E 1 Holler _
of Wichita Fall. » ,  re visitor. br -.*ht m . the offers to e.t

CARD OF rUANKd 
Our hearts are deeply 

grut-ful for the many acts of 
kin Iness shown us during 
B ib - illness. For the devot- 
e 1 ogid loving care of the doe- 
t trs and nurses; the many, 
many prayers that went up 
in o.jr b ;half; every card, let* 
t' r, phone call, words of cam 
fort and couccrn; the food 
th it was so graciously

in Newcastle, Monday. .As 
has been stated, these boys 
work for the railroad ctm- 
misson Bill who Las been 
working out of Wichita Falls 
for somo time, but has been 
transferred to San Antonio

u;> and to donate blood; the 
w nhing and ironing and ev 
erything that was done, we 
aic nust appreciative.

The A. L Creel family.
Sheila and Becky Camp 

visited in Graham a few days

Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Webb 
and Pat and Nlr. and Mrs} 
K O. Weatherbee visited o\w 
er the week end in Ponca 
City, Okla , with their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. W. I I. 
Crutcher and family. Pat 
stayed for a two weeks visit;

Watch lor the red marks! 
Come in and renew now— 
b fore its too late.

He and wife moved Tuesday. In-t week with Mr. and Mrs 
Before leuving Bill shelled Floyd Thomas and Bruce, 
out three “ bathides” (at the 
insistence of Ed and this ed
itor) in order that l.e may 
receive 52 weekly doses of 
this “ elixir of life." The best 
wishes of all these good folks 
friends go with them

Miss Teresa Kolibaba of 
Port Orford, Oregon, is here 
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. 
Horace I.t dbstter and family
at Graham, and other rela
tives and friends.

Kev. II. 1). Williams and 
family returned last- Thurs
day morning from a three 
weeks vacation trip up in 
Oregon, where they visited 
with his wife's parents. Bro. 
Williams said it was good to 
be back home

David Pevehouse of Boy's 
Ranch, who has been in Aus* 
tin the past week attending 
a Vocational Industrial Meet
ing, stopped over Friday 
night, enrouts home, for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. I,. Pevehouse.

Before leaving town Friday 
morning, Bill, as we call him, 
stopped by the Register otlise 
and renewed bia subscription 
to this “ religioua weekly.”  
We alio enjoyed a nice visit 
from him. Thanks for evtry| 
thing.

SOCIAL SECURITY REPRE
SENTATIVE IN GRAHAM

A representative of the Social 
Security A imimstration will be 
in Graham at the Court House 

Jon Monday, Aug. 10, 19*4. from 
0:30 a m until noon. You are 
invited to meet with the repre
sentative to hie your claim or to ' 
obtain information or assistance 
concerning social security.

A pretty things smile usually 
means something; sekiom is it 
wasted.

program But, there t» to.
iinipnovement in at lea-t one phase
of the drive vaccination

II. re we tu vi fallen b<-hind At
leiISl 75 per rent of the nati-in's
ia mi• herds ne.nl to be vacci-
natcr1 to pro'vide a shield at'imst

iprrari outbreaks of cholera
it •ver, thi>s year, le u  than 50
p« -t*nt of our hog herds have
be•en vacelmtied

Another 
proper va<
routire pr. 
hr examine

import .-ml point —
[-■nation isn't just a 
cestui* I’ics need to 
I hy a Vi terlnaitan to

make sure they are in projK-r con- 
. I I I .on to develop immunity The 
ri'h t type of vaccine also needs 
to be determined Then, and only 
then U the veli-noai .an ready to 
vaccinate

With the peak season for fall 
hot; cholera outbreaks not far 
away, swine producers should 
mark their calendars to have pigs 
vtccinatrd in ample limr to pro
vide solid immunity against this 
s o  t h o- t liter

The p - nl cholera era 'teatIon 
drive may well point the way to 
the future.

Attend church Sunday

Buaineaa card* in two colon 
a* low as $7 50 per 1000. Let uh 
take your order at Register o f
fice On. week delivery service.

We invite you to com e in 
and have your hair styled

STEW ARTE "'NCO S2ATION
W

K
(1
U

Vccesst rics

£ nco
P R O D U C T S

Batteries

E
S
s

Tires

o

Tubas

IS IT LOST— STRAYED— STOLEN?
We’re speaking of the beauty that belongs 
to y>ur hair. It that familiar trio—summer 
sun, wind and water has robbed yiur prttty 
locks o f their healthy sheen and manageabi
lity: if you find yourself bemoaning your stray 
strands, than it ’s time for a hair condition
ing treatment! Come to us and see how 
q lickly your tresses can be restored to the 
1 Hter and condition needed to keep you lovely.

Complete line REVLON Products 
I lair Sprays, Perfumes, Nets, etc

l l m i i i c ' s  M y  N l u i | i
Closed on Mondays

3 Blocks East Methodist Church Phoaa 2071

X
Marks the Spot

where your advertisement 
should have been this week, 
but we are using the spot to tell 
you that wide awake advertis
ers can get best results in The 
Newcastle Register that covers 
this area like the morning dew.

L I F E
A U T O F I R E

H E A L T H

A C C I D E N T

M A R I N E

C A S U A L T Y

?%

Fast, Fair Claim Service

N ew castle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bod Myers

Automatic Laundry
Open 5:30 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.

12 Washers and 3 Dryers

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

P E R S O N N E L -

C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L .  P R E S I D E N T

R. T .  W E L L S  J R , ,  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N :  C A S H I E R

N I T A  P W E L L S ,  A S S T .  C A S H I E R

J E R R Y  W H I T E L E Y .  A S S T  C A S H I E R

R. T .  W E L L S  J R  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N

- D I R E C T O R S
C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L S  

C. H R O G E R S  W  W .  T R A C K

1

— MEMBER

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANf BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

a



O '* w ear g u * '
m o rt. th #y loo* rich, 

fool rich —  h « « p  th o .r c r t n c  m d* *M «>r>n*lgg all day M*gg»r
t «  ora tho baaut.twl S 3 N  Ac* B o n g  acrylic — 45 % ray on fabric 

to f t  parfacfiy In jrOor % /« 
in your favor* to tall color*.

$6.95

»r • -v * g * * *' ttwaa 
V * . fc»’ M u th a'a  thom , 

bar luM  thay »a#r 
and »• automat*#
w#>tr ••th mimmum

»
tf.a *at fall color*.

$5.98 & $6.98

OLNEY

Farm Bureau  
Queen co n te st
The Young County Farm 

Bureau is sponsoring the an
nual Qaseos contest, and 
talent find contest, ic« cream 
festival along with a buniuew 
meeting at the Newcastle 
School auditorium Aug. 13 
at 8 p. m.

Nine girla have entered the 
quoen’s content, as follows- 

Judy Creel, Gweu Owens, 
Protfitt; Betty Joan Bullock, 
Donna Bullock and Nancy 
Morris, Newcastle, Judy

Heart a tta ck  fatal 
to  C. E. Rogers; 
services Friday
Funeral services will be 

held for a well known New
castle man from the Olney 
Assembly of God Church at 
3 p. m Friday.

Charles K Rogers, 73, of 
Newcastle died Tuesday of a 
heart attack in Sanitoriuiu, 
Texas

Burial will be in Olney 
Cemetery under direction of 
l.uun Funeral Home Rev,

I Dr. T .  B. f 'c C iis li
Chiropractor

Hodges, Graham; Elaine H Boatright, pastor of the 
Blancett, Olney; Martha Al- Newcastle Assembly of God,
lis m, Orth Cannio Williams, w ill officiate

Phone 
LI 9-0230

Graham , Texas
I

Classified
If you are in the arrearv 1 

with your subscription, cornel 
in now and renew.

Kliaevi le.
The Talent fiud is an ad

ded attraction this year and 
anyone from ages of 17 to 3( 
may enter. The winner of 
Queen and Talent contest 
will go to Vernon Aug IS to 
cjmpcte in district contest, 
and winner there will go to 
state in November. Contest 
open to anvono who wishes 
to enter.

MINNOWS FOK SALK-See 
M. K Robert* at the John 

■ Hobbs place in the west part of 
Rogers was a retired Tex-J town. 36c do*. 3 duz >1 

aco Co. pumper, WW 1 vet
eran, member of the Ameri
can Legion and of the Bap
tist Church. He had lived 
10 years in Newcastle and 
had a host of friends who re* 
gretted to hear ot his death.
He moved to Newcastle from 
Megwrgel.

He was born at Cbiso,
Texas, July 18, 1891, aud

Over 400 pints ice cream was married in 1919. 
will be served to those at- Survivors include the wid 
tendiug tv eryone invited.

Mrs O. C. Miles Keeton 
and Mr. and Mrs Jim Scott P* W  McCarty of Albuquer- 

Iof Weatherford visited hera ^ll°* M and .urs. Mane

ow;a aon, Burl Rogers of 
Garland two daughters. Mrs.

Wednesday with 
Mrs. Ed Johnston.

Mr. and Matlock of Tacoma Wash.; 
nine grandchildren and a bro
ther. Jim Rogers of I.aw ton.

Mr in 1 Mrs Freddy Rou- _____________
ton are the proud parents of Brian Camp, year old eon 
a big baby boy, born at the Mr. and Mrs. Bobby C amp

u ■» i of Olney, underwent a hern-«»!ney hospital Wednesday, ■ '  ■ . . . . . .. . * , _ '» operation in the OlneyAugust o 1J»>4, at i .30 a. ro. hospital Monday.
The young fellow was named
Romald Ford , N,r ri 1 Mfi- Rudolph

-------------------  (Rusty) Wells announce the
marks! iarrival of a baby boy. SaturWatch for the red 

Cotas in and i •new- 
before its too late.

uow— day, Augu t 1, 19»i4 The 
little ona was named Randy 
Haws

Will buy, sell or trad* new or 
used bulk milk tanks Richard 
G. Cerm a k. P. O Box 222, 
Iy« Grange. T*x. Phone: 713. 
• S .742 t f

FOR SALE
Top quality registered Appa- 

loosa and Quarter horses Both 
running and halter type. From 
recent world champions, yearl
ings, mares with eolts and bred 
mares, also some top quality 
Thoroughbreds. The hoists are 
being offered for sale only be
cause of a recent heart attack 
by owner aid  at doctors's re
quest If interested please con
tact B. .M. Taylor Co. care of 
Double T Ranch, Weatherford. 
Texas. 1) S R. or call LY4 3457

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take yourorder. Any kind. 
Call at Register otlice.

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Entered a* second class mail at 
the postoffice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879.

GASPARD NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2 59; elsewhere $3.00

Slaird merttnif* on 
third Tu<*»d*y nljfht 

b *1 Vot each moot
p. m

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384 , R. A. Ml

r : ^
L i

VI* tor* *oC Sejojrner*
WELCOME

(<*n* Love, HP 
J M. Camp, See;

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057 , A. F. & A. M.

Staled Mnrtinif* Sec
ond Tuesday o f each
month at 7 .SO p. ro.

VISITORS WELCOME
R#e»e*, W . M

J. M. Camp, Secretary.

t OWCiS ôr anV occasion
Mrs. Ed Terry, Community Center, is our Newcastle represent
ative. Call her for flowers to be delivered anywhere.

PHONE 9421

ROBERT'S FLOWERLAND
602 West Main Olnev

. ................. .. . *** - •

BUSINESS
CARDS

1 0 0 0  Two Color
AS LOW AS $7.50 PER 1000

1 0 0 0  One Color
AS LOW AS $ 5 5 0  PER 1000

Raised Lettering
You d *n’ t buy business cards like this 

every day at this price.

LET US SHOW YOU AT REGISTER OFFICE

Guns Galore
S h otg u n s-410, 20, 16, 12, 10 gauge, single 
shot, mag.; pumps price range 19 9 0  4 9 .98
RIFLES 22 ss s o m e  n ew  112.60 TO 2 9 .4 0  
Varied asst, floor & ta b le  la m p s  3 .9 9  8 .7 5

S. O. DYER, Olney
Buy and Sell—Give S&H Green Btams

Th ursday  -  F r id ay  - Saturday -  Monday

S W I F T S

• |  1-2 gal. f |  
cartons ? •

No. 1 Red

P O T A T O E S 10 f t ,  .49
Frozen Lemonade £‘.10

Maryland Club # A r
bOIlCC

1-LB C A N IlD
CHUCK R O A ST PO U N D  .3 9
CHUCK R O A S T , BLADE PORTION LB. .2 9
SH O R T RIBS POUND .1 9
LARG E C A LIFO R N IA  PLU M S LB .1 9
TH OM PSON  SEFDLE* S LB .1 9
E L B E R T A  PE AC H E S LB .1 9

I ANT SIZE

C O K E BIG 10 BOTTLE

CUT OUT
this entire A . 13

and bring to our store and re ce iv e  100 
FRONTIER STAMPS

FREI Y

H3W W  W P W V g V V  V V  U  V  V  W

Quick '  Friend If
u senvtc

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileagt )
Accessaries - Flats Fixed 

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

M iD S U M M K !
N E E D S

FILLING PR ESCRIPTION S
Trust u.i with your Prescriptions

Years of experience in filling Prescriptions has 
proven our reliability and rccuracy. It has al
ways been our policy to compound each prescrip
tion Exactly as the D>ctor Prescribed. Call 
LI 9-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square Graham

M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  HO M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*" Efficient—Dignified

Established 1888

'Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas


